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Decision No. _..J68~5w" ... 50~ ____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE' "STATE- OF' CAtiFORNIA> , ' 

JOHN FOSTER., 

Compla1nant~ 
vs. 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY., a corporation., 

Defendant.. 

ORDER GRANTING INTERIM RELIEF 

.JOHN FOSTER., of' 2548Luceme~ ~s Angele:s" California.", haVing. 

filed a. verified complaint alleging in substance' that complainant' 
, . 

·:nas a, user and subscriber of telephone' serv1cef'urn1shed by 

defendant under the number REpubliC 5-6533:; that'on or a.bout Janu

ary 15, 1965> the telephone t'ac1l1.ties otcompla,1nant: were removed 

al'ld di.sconnected 'by the defendant pursuant to instructions :tromthe . 

Los A."'lgeles Police Depa.rtment; that compla.1nant did 'not use ,a.nddoes .' 

not noW' intend to use said telephonel'ac111t1es· asinstrwnenta.l1t1es 

to Violate the law., nor in a.:1.d1ngor abetting such viola.tion;, that.· 

compla.1na.nt has made demand upon defendant to have sa1d telephone 

facill ties restored". but defendant has refused 'and does' 'now-still' . 

::-efuse to do so; that compla.inant has. sut'fered and w11~_ c~nt1nue<t<> 
sui'fer irrepara.ble injury to- his reputa.tion and' Will su:f'fer grea.t: , 

h.a.rdsh:tp 1:f"·depr1ved of sa.1Q telephone :f'ae1l1t1es> as, complainant'z.. 

very livelihood depends upon the retention ot'se.id'telephon~· 

service; that compla.1na.nt seeks restoration of: said teleph~ne 

:fac:ili ties forthWith.; and good cause appear1ng~ 

IT IS ORDERED that TJ:le PacU!.c Telephone and· .TelegraphC9mpa.ny~ 

a corpora.t1on.,. is hereby directed to reconnect a.nd, restore telephone' .'. 

service to compla.1nant and to maintain Guch serv1cepend1ng.further 

Cocm1ssion order herein., said service to-be furn1shed pursUant. 'to:' 

defe:c.da...'"lt's filed tariff rates and' rules a.pplicable' thereto~ . The, ...... . 
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comp~t Will be set 1"or hea~ns before such Commissioner or 

Exam1ner> and at such time and ;.ola.ce~ as may hereafter be design.ated. 

The Secretar,y is directed as follows: 

1. To cause a. certified copy of this order> together wi th a. , 

copy or the compl~t herein". to be served upon 'The ~ac1f1c Tele

phone and Telegra.ph Company". a corporation". and' ss1dde:tendant is 

directed to sene and :rile its reply Within 'ten :(10) d~S atter said'.' 

serv:1.ce. 
" 

2. To cause a. copy or this order to- 'be ma.11ed to' complainant'_ 

3.. To cause appropr1a.te notice of hear1ng to be ma.iled'to the', 

parties at least ten (10) days prior to the hea.r1.ng, herein .. 

Da.ted at San Fr::l.nciseO ~' Cal1fornia~ this. " 7z:ii day 

U0dd4'o'-- > 1967. 

cotnmissloners ," 
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